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FOR RENT

FOB MNT turan room, a;

Hrw reasonable.
iaanV J. mi InU oaVe. 15-- tt

MMMMM
MELP WANTED

WANTIaV-- Te scckaage potatoes for
year old kens, til Oak it 15-- lf

FOR SALE
MMMMMMMMWM

kAALE 10 ,aerea unimproved
jmaxt,' 7ierea naier trrlgatlea; alt

snaasVaasV nine miles tress Klamath
Mill w.k hat at ISO per acre,

ftkaah, heleaeo terms to anR. .

I. StaKh Realty Co. l0--

MLOtT SAND FOUND

IMTBlackyfatvai aag. between
j.paMwm mui ui Mar ueater.
rMr ateeee return to Herald
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Sr-oa- tT knee) fretn umbrella
iSMMaVa, teat aa Mala street Flaner
OMty Mrs. I, W. HUsoa. I, 14-- St
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KloWtfi ml News

MALI.V ITEMS

lln. C. M. Klrkpatrlck of Dorrl Is

visiting htr ton, C. M. Klrkpatrlck.

Mrt. McComb. who Uvea at tht Elli
ott homestead, U reported 111.

Bar. Allan at Bonanta filled hi
appointment hare laat Sunday.

Joa Kotera Jr., who ha been work-In- g

at the Shlpplngton box factory,
haa returned honia.

WEIL KNOWN

PHIS
LOST FWGER

nov ireu. kxow.v ox local
OIAMOXD SirFFRRS ACCIDKVT

LAHT WKEK MAY DEVELOP

1XTO THRKK-nXOE- R M.R"EI

PORTLAND, Jan. II. Lyle Big- -

baa, who waa turaed over to tha Spo-

kane Noitkweetara League taaaa laat
year by the Portland Coaat League
taaaa. auy develop Into three-flng- er

pHeklag aurvel aa tba raault of an
uafortuaat accident, la which ka loat
tha aacoad flager of hla right band
The accident occurred lat Thunday
la 'tke Datbla ahlpyard of Seattle,
whera Mgbae la aaployad.

Mgbee kopaa to be able to develop
oobm freak delivery that ka will take
to the big laagaa next fall.

Oat aatai

MILL MEN WANTED

AH winter Jak far asaarlanaaal mill
man ana lamaar alien, if waaee, ax
aaHaat maaa hawaa; Una cabin; alae--

trie ligMa; man'a club kaaaa. Tela
pkana ta Madae Lumbar Ce, Chllaaaln,
Oraaan. W4f

toloaa oa city aad coaatry
leaCKUcote.

Oeaaty Traaaarai'a Xotlca

Notice la hereby given that there
areifuada la tba county treaiury for
tba redemptloa of Klamath County
geaaral fund warranta proteated on or
before Joaa IS, 101S; aUo warranta
No. SM4S, S9C4S and 19044, proteat.
o4 oa Jaaa S3, 113.

Intoreat on earne will ceaae from
date.

Dated at Klamath Fall. Oregon,
tkla lltb day of aJnuary, 1,910.

GEO. A. HAYDON,
ll-E- t County Treaaurer,

CkUrata caa aava ya
Maaea, Iota, haMajeaa aieaetty, farm
wade aa4 atock raachea.

HOUSTON'
aVaFVvFVllvSM aVaawl

s
HOUSTON

OPERA HOUSE
DARK

STAR THEATER
Star Theater Praaeata

Wallace Raid aad Myrtle Btedmaa la

THK WORLD APAJtr
Aa uauiual and exciting atory of

Weatern Life, In five parta

Bray Pictograpb aad Cartooaa

TEMPLE THEATER
Temple Theater Preaeata

'SALT OF THE EARTH"

Starrtag Peggy Adaaaa

A Waeura mining atory taken
from tba Saturday Evening Poit.
Wxlttea by Peiar Kyne.

aTaURW PATHE NEWS

Lata War Plctarea, Carreat EveaU

ADMIHION TIN CENTS

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Monoit nornuw
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Prices of Food at

Top Notch in Berlin
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 10.

nutter la eelllng In Berlin at S1.J5

per pound, sugar at G6 centa par

pound, ham and bacon at $1.11 par

pound, and aoap, Ova ordinary bar,
for 11.13. v

This Information was received by
the United Statea food admlnlatra- -

Ambassador

Proves Match for Mob

ST. LOUIS. Jaa. 10. How Ualtad
Sutee Ambaaaader Fraacla atood at
the door of the American embaaay in
Petrograd and, revolver la hand,
atood oE a mob of Ruaalaaa tbat
threatened to "clean oat" the embas-
sy becauae of the ballet tbat Mooney,

the San Francisco dynamiter, waa

about to be hanged, waa related hare
by Charlaa Crane of tba American
miatlon to Russia.

Tha ambassador waa notified by
telephone that the mob waa oa the
way to the embassy. His guests bag-

ged htm to flea with them, but be re

Commission

Over Power Companies
SAN FRANCIISCO, Jaa. 10 Vir-

tual pooling of the electric power and
gas plant of tba atate under tha di-

rection of tha state railroad commis-

sion unlets the companies
and consolidate their Intsrests to aid
In meeting the national emergency,
haa been forecasted by Frank R. Dev-

lin, state railroad commissioner.
The announcement came at the

close of a hearing conducted by Dev-
lin to consider plana for hydro-electr-ic

power developmenta and a conse-
quent conservation of fuel oil.

It the companies themselves fall to
reach a definite plan looking toward
this conservation, the railroad corn-- !
mlulon will take tke matter uadar,
advisement and make aav order it
may aeem lit, Devlin assarted.

uiiun unnn ini mis oroeri
would prpvide for aa interchange of
interests between the companies,
along' plans provided by the commis
sion's engineers. He said the flnan
clal plan for such an undertaking kad
not been worked out. A further hear
ing waa set for January Slat,

The hearing developed Information

MMMMMMMMWMMMWMMMMAi

Moving Pictures
Am0AA0m0vmm00wwwww
"Salt of the Earth." the latest live-re- el

feature produced by Thomas A.
Edison, lac, and rsleaaed thru the
Oeorge Kllene system, will be shown
at the Temple tonight. In this screen
production of Peter B. Kyne's story
in the Saturday Evening Post, Peggy
Adams has an excellent vehicle for
bar natural and veraatlle art. Aa the
daughter of a miner In the early days
of the West and later as a nurse In a
modern hospital, she playa her parte
with sympathy aad fresh girlish
charm. Russell Simpson and William
Wadsworth, aa two old miners who
adore Marjorle, do splendid character
work, and bring to the story a real
flavor of the optimism aad adventure
of the prospector's life. Chester Ben
nett, as the young medical atudent
from New York, who Invades the dee.
srt and captures Marjorla's heart, la
also distinguished for the naturalness
of his acting. Ha is just a nice, well-bre- d

young American, and one likes
and believes la him from the begin-
ning, Tba captions la tba production
are unusually clever aad humorous.

m
Oood warn wiater storage. Not

necessary to, drain row ear at Tel-fo- rd

Brotksrs SBraca.' Batea reaaaa.
able. i.m

tlon thru a reliable aourre from a re.
pontlble peraoa. who pertonally had

charge of hla own apartment In Mer-

lin, an to food nrlcea current In that
city prevloua to hla return to this
country about October lit.

These price are from four to five

time a high aa thoe now obtaining
In the United State.

Francis

futed. Ha ordered a negro servant
to bring him a revolver aad with thl
weapon he met the crowd at the front
door.

"We are going to clean out thl
place because your government Is go-

ing to bang Muni (aa they called
Moouey) our leader," ahouted the
mob.

"I gueas you are not going to do
anything of the sort," replied the am-

bassador.
' Aa he waved the revolver at the
misguided Russians they turned and
left the premlsee. No damage was
done by them.

May Take

that a potential aavlng ot 4.S00.000
barreii ot fuel oil could be effected In
Southern California yearly, If capital
waa forthcoming to develop certain
hydro-electr-ic power planta there.

Suggeetlona were made tbat the
hydro electric planta be "hooked up"
with the oil consuming planta In or-

der that the water power output
rould be utilised more generally, and
fuel oil saved thereby. Among those
who testified were R. H. Ballard, vice
president of the Southern California
Edison company; F. R. Scatlergood,
electrical engineer of the city of Loa
Angeles; Mortimer Fletschhacker,
representing the Qrest. Western Pow.
cr company, and William Shepherd,
representing Southern Oregon power
companies.

It was also suggested that a fed- -
cral priority board be named to take
care of the obligations of comoanlea
planning hydro-electr- ic development,
aad that no perm lie for eitenslons be
granted unless It la proved that they
conform to military covernmantal
necessity.

IRRITABLE

NERVOUS

Wm Cmim tf bolt. LaJj
StallgkoialitoTnta
CefttoWoav.'

Toxic

Kokomo. lad. Mra. H. HanfenaU
ef two town, says: "I look to well, and
am so well, that It eloeo not seem at if I
ever needed Cirdul. Bail wto aotal
wayo Hrie way . . . I thlak I have taken a
osea eouies . . . Mtoro my little air

I Ml feeliae dreadfullv had. had huL
ache, backache, tick at my stomach, no
energy ... i was very irritable, too, aad
nervous.

1 bene taklae Cardul ahaut a mMihi
onore my oaoy came. At a result all
Ikoot bod feelings left aw, tad I Just fell

, just at a notawg at all wot the
r. aad wkea ska and tam I m.

kardlyskkttsJI.
Siace that 1 aava saver takea Canlnl

fltaU .. . It hat done ma good, aad I
kww a wui amp cekert, U Iney wUI only
toyst"

Maay women hare written grateful let.

(IsMaMtkam. Why should
IMMpmiNr llyontuMsffrom
MyeftnaansMamMtoawmitawcme,
"Mfol Iho ated of t safe, roUabfe

g!WStJ o urge you to
kW.
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ClWMiMli.Mt'M .,
NOTICE.

HELP VOt'lt COUSTRV

and buy War Having
ad Thrift Stamps

FOR HALE AT

First National Hank.

First State A Savings tlaak,
lNwtoflce Departmeat.

Clothes Economy

the answer purchases
made during this month from

present stock

Fine Suits & Overcoats
These tailored garments prove

satisfactory under

$15 to $40

Florsheim Dress Shoes
Represent for the price. have a
style to fit any foot. Better consider

needs now. Advance in prices are coming

K. SUGARMAN
"YOl'HH

Porkless' Days Win

Replace'Meatless'Days
SAN Jan. 10. De-

layed orders suspending meatless!
Tuesdays In California, Oregon.Waah- -
Ington, Idaho, Nevada and Arlsona,
and aubitltutlng "porklexa" Tueaday
Instead, have been received here by
Charlea D. Blaney, acting federal food
commlasloner for California, from
Herbert Hoover, United Statee food

Muscular Re-Educat-
ion

New Course at U. of 0.
MUSCULAR

EUQENB, Jan. 16. Musculsr re--1

education for wounded men la being
taught In new class In medical aid,
now being offered by the women'a
physical training department at the
university of Oregon, to train mad.
lcnl gymnasta for atieclal work in
military convalescent hospitals.

The covernment haa ni r, k
organisation of work
mi over mo country, and has provided
1 brief Intensive courm nr Hrfiiinn.i
training for the young woman who

ih oe cnosen to be gent to the con-
valescent hospitals at the front. No
announcement bag et been made aa
to the method of choice or data of
opening of the additional training
course by the government, but only
the adequately prepared will be con-
sidered.

The medical aM mmu ., ..
Includes two lecturers
auu mree aours or practice weekly.

for th mnm ini...
chemistry, human anatomy, phyalol- -

mo aiowioiogy. it u i modi-
fication of tha eauraa In h .., ..j
practice of correcting gymnattlc.

miss Msoei l. CummlafB

Is to

our of

will

the most severe

the very best We
and last your

shoe soon.

FRANCIISCO,

demonstration

tests

FOR VICTORY, THRU HACIUHCK

administrator. The statu affected by
thl order, it wa said, now will have
two "porkleu" day each week, Tue.
day and Saturday. Congealed trans-
portation facilities in the sis Western
states were given as the reason for
tha suspension of "meatless" Tues-
days. Tha new order, It wss an-

nounced, woutd remain.

charge of the theory of the course
and Miss Harriet Thompson of the'
practice.

Prominent Naval
Commander
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REAR ADMIRAL litis

AMI FAITH"

TinsWise

Old Owl

Says:

I lake a Carl' Liver Lifter at
night.

Makn tint next day hrlglit.

FOR SALR

Star Drug Co.

AAmAAtwwwwwwwWA

New City Undry
We Quarantee Our Work.

Shirts and Cellars Laundered,
We also wash silk, weel, and cat-

ered gods vary carefully. Try a
ence and be convinced. Our priest
are right Phone 110.

127 Fourth Street
sek of first National tank

- iii

Passengers

and Baggage
Anywbere the Qy

Qaick Service

ReutiiWe Ralei

PHONE 187

Western Truifer ;

Coojpuy
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